
This story is about may father ?& kee Roozi Y'iyuksnpi. that did did in

his days.

1. ;:hare (2tukos noon) was 17 years old, they had a fight with (si u tnni )

at the head of Thick timber flyer, he etrick one of the iersj first 4

he strick another one again. At thin fight they capture lot of Fneries

(sku tanis) women being capture end sore of thcti married si.oux's. '.they

raise their family amongst us. Attar this war the Skutani'a got scare,

end zxve away west where they cant see any more of the Sioux.

2. The Crow Indians can along Fonder-River on the West of tae. there the

.Sioux ontor the camp in da y time they capture lot of yorses, right at

this riomott one of the Crows wore out hunting horses so the: --ot this

crow. rakes Room strieks first, right after this the Crows got on their

boroos start after then, when they catch up. !hey had n bia* fight. (' ralzce

Poem) capture eleven head of horses.

3. Below the south of Powder !liver they had a bin; fight with (Crew Indians)

One of the breve Crow Indians was in front, coming, trying to scare the

Sioux, but (P<< •1-e^ Room) started for hi". tits norry teak cn rhot • t 3ai.ra

but miss him so rakes 'Room took his spoar ^nd :peered him of }iis hnrao

and cap ture his horso. Good `Bing that ho wets miss by the -S'nor .

4. Along Tied tator, near the mohth they had a right with (rinks) On" of

them was brave, coming in front, they afraid of him bocouce liohad r good

gun. Finely (2' :ken Room) got med and start for him. Mtn over him, where

he run over him Mekos Room yell, Just to hurt hie feaiir,^. (ea Poem)

vies 23 years old then. (Sitting; flull) was in this fight to.

5. At the fork of :"issourn they had a fight with (Rohe) main. (nhos

Room.) weep 24 years old then. One of this (Hake) was out in ftmr.Fy as n

brave men he had flow and arrow. 1!sakes Peon was mad again. ho rein over

hira again he yell ag ain, because he was not shot.

C. 2'onr this battle ground, (Makes Room) was 2f years old when they he'd a


